Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is a leading cause of lower respiratory tract infection in young children and older adults. Currently, no licensed vaccine is available, and therapeutic options are limited. The primary target of neutralizing antibodies to RSV is the surface fusion (F) glycoprotein. Understanding the recognition of antibodies with high neutralization potencies to RSV F antigen will provide critical insights in developing efficacious RSV antibodies and vaccines. In this study, we isolated and characterized a panel of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) with high binding affinity to RSV prefusion F trimer and neutralization potency to RSV viruses. The mAbs were mapped to previously defined antigenic sites, and some that mapped to the same antigenic sites showed remarkable diversity in specificity, binding, and neutralization potencies. We found that the isolated site III mAbs shared highly conserved germline V-gene usage, but had different crossreactivities to human metapneumovirus (hMPV), possibly due to the distinct modes/angles of interaction with RSV and hMPV F proteins. Furthermore, we identified a subset of potent RSV/hMPV cross-neutralizing mAbs that target antigenic site IV and the recently defined antigenic site V, while the majority of the mAbs targeting these two sites only neutralize RSV. Additionally, the isolated mAbs targeting site Ø were monospecific for RSV and showed a wide range of neutralizing potencies on different RSV subtypes. Our data exemplify the diversity of anti-RSV mAbs and provide new insights into the immune recognition of respiratory viruses in the Pneumoviridae family.
Introduction
Human respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) and human metapneumovirus (hMPV) are genetically related single-stranded negative-sense RNA viruses that were recently reclassified into the newly created Pneumoviridae family from Paramyxoviridae family. 1 RSV is the most important pathogen of pediatric acute lower respiratory tract illness (ALRI) worldwide and the leading cause of pneumonia and bronchiolitis in infants. [2] [3] [4] Furthermore, RSV can infect individuals of all ages and cause severe disease in the elderly and immunocompromised populations. [5] [6] [7] [8] No licensed RSV vaccine is currently available. Palivizumab (Synagis®), a monoclonal antibody (mAb) that targets RSV surface fusion protein F, is commercially available for RSV prophylaxis, but the application is restricted to only pediatric patients with high risk of RSV infection due to the limited effectiveness. 9,10 hMPV is another major pathogen that causes respiratory-tract infection in children and adults worldwide, and no vaccines or therapeutics are available for hMPV infections. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Hence, there is substantial unmet medical need for efficacious vaccines and potent neutralizing antibodies (nAbs) to provide protection to children and high-risk adults from RSV and hMPV infections.
The highly conserved RSV F protein has become the primary target for RSV prophylactic antibody discovery and vaccine development. RSV F is a type I transmembrane fusion protein that assembles as a trimer and mediates membrane fusion during virus entry, through a conformational change from a metastable prefusion (PreF) structure to a highly stable postfusion (PostF) structure. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] There are at least six major antigenic sites on RSV F reported in the literature (Ø, I, II, III, IV, V). 24 PreF-specific antibodies targeting the apex sites, including site Ø, are immunodominant and account for a large proportion of neutralizing activity in human sera. 25, 26 A recent study has reported that the PreF-specific site V is targeted by nearly half of the most potent nAbs isolated from healthy adults. 27 These studies suggested that as an RSV vaccine candidate, PreF might elicit higher nAb responses than PostF. Due to the metastability of the wild-type prefusion RSV F structure, F antigens stabilized in the PreF conformation have been engineered by structure-based rational design, resulting in some promising candidates of RSV subunit vaccines. 28, 29 Different from RSV, the immunogenicity potential of stabilized hMPV PreF and PostF appears to be similar, likely due to the large glycan shield that is only observed at the site Ø of hMPV F protein. 30 MAbs targeting various antigenic sites of RSV and hMPV have previously been isolated via different methods. 24, 27, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] Furthermore, the crystal structures of RSV and hMPV F proteins in both PreF and PostF conformations, as well as complex structures with mAbs targeting various antigenic sites, have been reported. 20, 21, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] 37, [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] The structures of PreF and PostF antigens between RSV and hMPV are remarkably conserved, albeit only sharing about 35% sequence identity. 21, [29] [30] [31] 46, 48 MAbs that cross-neutralize both RSV and hMPV have been reported. Most of these dual-nAbs recognize the highly conserved site III between the two viruses. 27, 43, 49 It was reported that site III mAbs were enriched in IGHV3-11/IGHV3-21: IGLV1-40 germline pairing in the immune repertoire of both infants and adults. 27, 35 In addition, several cross-reactive mAbs targeting a conserved epitope on site IV have been isolated, 36, 40, 46 likely due to different binding angles from the RSV-specific site IV mAbs. 36 MAbs recognizing other antigenic sites, including site Ø, I, II and V, only show mono-specific neutralizing activities and no cross-neutralizing mAb against these sites has been reported. 9, 27, [31] [32] [33] [34] 38, 39 In this study, we focused on characterization of a panel of nAbs isolated from adult human memory B cells with relatively high binding affinity to RSV F antigen and potent RSV neutralizing activities. We aimed to understand the antibody binding epitopes in relation to their binding specificities and neutralization potencies to different RSV and hMPV viruses. Our data revealed the diverse binding modes of anti-RSV mAbs and provided new insights into the mechanisms and breadth of immune recognition of RSV and related viruses.
Results

Potent RSV neutralizing mAbs were isolated from antigen-specific memory B cells and characterized
The memory B cells from healthy adult donors were isolated by flow cytometry using RSV or hMPV F antigen-specific single memory B cell sorting or memory B cell enrichment methods. Selected based on their high RSV neutralization potency, a panel of 23 mAbs was successfully cloned and expressed ( Table 1 ). Most of the mAbs (18 of 23) were isolated from single memory B cell sorting using RSV F antigens, 3 mAbs were isolated from memory B cell sorting using hMPV F antigens, and 2 mAbs were derived from memory B cell enrichment approach (S2 Table) . The average somatic hypermutation (SHM) of VH genes and lengths of complementaritydetermining region H3 are 11-52 (median 25) nucleotides and 8-21 (median 13) amino acids (S1 Fig) , respectively, which are comparable with a recent report on profiling of anti-RSV F antibody repertoires in adults. 27 The purified mAbs showed high binding affinity to RSV PreF (DS-Cav1) with EC50s ranging from 4.2 to 30.5 ng/mL ( Table 1 ). Most of the mAbs, except 139B8 and M1C7, also neutralized RSV B Washington strain in the nanomolar or sub-nanomolar range, with IC50s ranging from 1.2 to 231.9 ng/mL (Table 1) . M1C7 neutralized RSV B Washington strain at a much weaker IC50 (1105 ng/mL). 139B8 did not neutralize RSV B Washington strain at the concentrations we tested. The data suggested that all 23 mAbs isolated from memory B cells are potent RSV nAbs, with some significantly more potent than palivizumab and comparable to D25 (Table 1 ). In addition, seven mAbs were found to bind to the hMPV F antigen with EC50s ranging from 6.0 to 290.6 ng/ mL (Table 1) . Of the seven mAbs, six were found to crossneutralize hMPV with IC50s ranging from 8.3 to 828 ng/mL and 8.5 to 58.4 ng/mL against hMPV A and B viruses, respectively (Table 1) .
To map the targeted antigenic sites of the discovered mAbs, we first categorized the mAbs into five competing groups by biolayer interferometry (BLI)-based epitope binning using reference antibodies with known epitopes (Figure 1a ). Four of the groups represent sites V, II, III, Ø, as indicated by the reference mAbs as internal controls. The last group is likely to be site IV, as the mAbs in this group compete with 101F and AM14.
The mapped antigenic sites of some mAbs were further validated by the loss of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) binding to the corresponding site knock-out mutants (Figure 1a , S3 Fig) . Not every mAb was confirmed by site knock-out mutants, suggesting that the mAbs use multiple distinct binding modes to target the same antigenic sites. In addition, as expected, all mAbs mapped to sites V and Ø preferred to bind PreF as compared to PostF, whereas mAbs mapped as site II and IV showed similar binding to PreF and PostF in the ELISA assay ( Figure 1a This apparent discrepancy might result from different assay formats and immobilization methods. The binding preferences of these mAbs to PreF and PostF were consistent with previous reports, 22, 27, 34, 43, 50 further cross-validating the epitope mapping results. Taken together, combining multiple approaches, all 23 potent RSV nAbs were mapped into five major antigenic sites including sites Ø, II, III, IV, and V.
Site III mAbs exhibited multiple hMPV cross-binding and cross-neutralization modes
All eight antibodies mapped to site III utilized IGLV1-40 gene for light chain, and 7 of 8 used IGHV3-21 gene for heavy chain ( Table 2, S3 Table) , consistent with previous findings. 27, 35, 43 Interestingly, although they share very conserved germline gene usage, their binding and neutralization activities to hMPV were diversified. Three different groups of site III mAbs were classified, as determined by ELISA binding with hMPV F antigens and neutralization with hMPV A and B subtypes ( Figure 2a , Table 1 ): 3G5, 3G4 and 3B2 did not bind to hMPV F antigen and did not neutralize hMPV viruses (group 1); 98H4 bound to hMPV F antigen, but did not show detectable neutralization under tested concentrations (group 2); 3G8, 2D10, 3C10, and M2B6 bound to hMPV F antigens and neutralized both hMPV subtypes (group 3), similarly as previously discovered mAbs such as MPE8. 43 Consistent with the ELISA binding data, in a BLI-based binding assay, 3G8 and M2B6 (group 3) showed the tightest binding affinity to hMPV F (K D = 25.3 pM and 114 pM, respectively), 98H4 (group 2) showed lower binding affinity to hMPV F (K D = 4.3 nM), which was largely contributed by a higher dissociation rate, and 3G5 (group 1) did not show binding to hMPV F (S5 Fig) .
Sequence analysis showed that the differences of hMPV cross-reactivity within these groups of mAbs did not appear to be correlated with the nucleotide or amino acid substitutions in SHM (S6 Fig). To further understand the different binding and cross-neutralization modes among these site III antibodies, one representative mAb from each group was screened by an alanine scanning library of RSV F to determine the most critical residue(s) involved in binding to the antibody of interest. I266 was shown as a critical residue for antigen binding in all three groups (Figure 2c,d ). K271 is only critical for a group 2 mAb, 98H4, which bound but did not potently neutralize hMPV (Figure 2c,d) . Consistent with data previously reported for a site III cross-neutralizing mAb MPE8, 43 G307, V308, I309 are found to be critical for the binding of RSV/hMPV crossneutralization mAbs in group 3, but not as critical for mAbs in groups 1 and 2 (Figure 2c,d) . These results indicate that site III mAbs bind to the RSV PreF antigen in at least three different modes, which may affect their binding to hMPV F antigens and cross-neutralization potency to hMPV viruses. Furthermore, for mAbs in group 3, an A314N mutation on hMPV F antigen, which presumably altered antigenic site III on hMPV F, only disrupted the binding of 3C10 and 2D10, but did not affect the binding of 3G8 and M2B6 (Figure 2b ), suggesting that even within the group of RSV/hMPV cross-neutralization mAbs, multiple binding modes exist and might be different for RSV vs. hMPV F binding.
MAbs targeting site IV and V can cross-neutralize hMPV
Most of the isolated mAbs targeting site IV and V only neutralized RSV. However, according to the results of epitope mapping with RSV PreF antigen, two mAbs that crossneutralized hMPV appeared to target two distinct antigenic sites other than site III ( Figure 1a , Table 1 ). M2D2 was mapped to site IV and competed with 101F, partially competed with MPE8, and did not compete with palivizumab or hRSV90 ( Figure 1a ). In contrast, M1C7 showed more competition with D25, hRSV90, palivizumab, and less competition to MPE8 and least to 101F. This competition profile is highly similar to that of hRSV90, suggesting that M1C7 targets site V. However, we were not able to confirm the epitopes of these two mAbs with the site knock-out mutants we used (Figure 1a ). To validate the epitope mapping results, we further conducted epitope binning experiment on an hMPV F antigen with M2D2, M1C7, two site III cross-neutralizing mAbs MPE8 and M2B6, a site IV cross-neutralizing mAb 101F, and an hMPV-specific mAb DS7 ( Figure 1b ). As expected, M2D2 shared a similar competition profile to 101F (Figure 1b ), confirming that M2D2 targets site IV. M1C7 did not show significant competition with any of these tested mAbs (Figure 1b ), suggesting that it indeed targets a distinct epitope from any other known cross-neutralizing mAb. These observations were also consistent with the ELISA and BLI binding results that M2D2 bound RSV PreF and PostF with high affinity, whereas M1C7 only bound to RSV PreF but not RSV PostF (Figure 3a *hMPV A1 and A2 strains were used to determine the IC50, as specified in the brackets. ** ">" indicates that the IC 50 for RSV B/Washington is too weak to be measured accurately and therefore the ratio of IC 50 could not be calculated.
Unlike M2D2 which showed potent neutralization on all four subtypes of RSV and hMPV viruses, M1C7 showed significantly higher neutralization potency only on RSV A, hMPV A and hMPV B (Table 1, Figure 3c ,d). The neutralization potency of M1C7 to RSV B appeared to be significantly weaker (Table 1, Figure 3c ). Consistent with the neutralization results, the EC50 of M1C7 binding to an RSV PreF antigen derived from a B strain is 6-fold less than that to DS-Cav1 (98.7 ng/mL vs. 15.9 ng/mL), which is derived from an A strain (Figure 3b ). To further investigate the discrepancy of binding and neutralizing activities of M1C7 on RSV A and B strains, we aligned the sequences of RSV A Long and B Washington strains, and found that residues 169 and 201 within the hRSV90 epitope are not conserved (Figure 4d ). 49 Mutating S169 of RSV A to its equivalent residue N169 in RSV B did not significantly change the binding of M1C7, whereas mutating K201 of RSV A to its equivalent residue N201 in RSV B significantly reduced the binding of M1C7 by 6-fold (2.8 ng/ml vs 16.5 ng/ml, Figure 4a ). Therefore, residue 201 is likely within the epitope that directly interacts with M1C7.
An alanine scanning library of RSV PreF was used to further map the epitopes of M2D2 and M1C7. We showed that G430, I431, and I432 were the most critical residues for M2D2 binding (S7 Fig) , suggesting that M2D2 shares the conserved epitope with previously reported crossneutralizing site IV mAbs 101F, 54G10, and 17E10, 36, 40, 46 as all three residues are conserved between RSV and hMPV. 36 E163, A170, K176, and D263 are critical residues for M1C7 to bind RSV F (Figure 4b ,c), further confirming that M1C7 targets antigenic site V. Interestingly, only E163 and A170 are conserved between RSV and hMPV F proteins, whereas The heatmap shows epitope binning from the sandwich-based BLI binding assay, with darker green color and small number indicating more competition between the 1 st and the 2 nd antibodies. Gray sidebar on the left shows mAbs with PreF-preferred binding, determined by ELISA (without dashed box) or BLI (in dashed box); colored side-bar on the left shows mAbs of which epitopes were confirmed by site knock-out mutants. (b) Epitope binning with hMPV WT trimer antigen. Similarly, the heatmap shows epitope binning from the sandwich-based BLI binding assay, with darker green color and small number indicating more competition between the 1 st and the 2 nd antibodies. For each experiment, HEK293T cells expressing the RSV F mutation library were tested for immunoreactivity with mAb of interest, measured on an Intellicyt high-throughput flow cytometer. Clones with reactivity of <30% relative to that of wildtype RSV F (horizontal line) yet >70% reactivity for a control mAb (vertical line) were initially identified to be critical residues for mAb binding (red dots), and were verified using algorithms described elsewhere. 52 The mean binding reactivities (and ranges) are shown in the tables. The critical residues are visualized on RSV PreF structure. 28 .
The previously reported RSV A-specific mAb 5C4, which was derived from mice, also depends on K201 for its RSV A specificity. 47 Our results showed that a similar type of recognition could occur in human B cell repertoire as well.
Discussion
Highly potent nAbs and vaccines that elicit such nAbs are proposed as two potential means for RSV prophylaxis. Therefore, understanding the recognition of such highly potent nAbs to RSV F antigen will provide critical insights in developing efficacious RSV nAbs and vaccines. In this study, we focused on the characterization of a panel of highly potent RSV nAbs isolated from healthy adults. Different from the previous profiling studies, where conjugated quadrivalent RSV F trimers were used, 27, 35 unconjugated monovalent RSV or hMPV F antigens were used in memory B cell sorting, thus only mAbs with high binding affinity to the antigens were selected. Although these mAbs were mapped to the predefined antigenic sites, our characterizations suggested that some of these mAbs target diverse epitopes that were not previously reported. A recent profiling study revealed that the antibody responses in infants younger than 3 months were dominant against site III with highly convergent germline usage in the absence of somatic hypermutations. 35 Therefore, vaccination of infants may elicit site III-focused antibody responses at the very young age. Site III is also the most conserved site between RSV and hMPV, targeted by mAbs that cross-neutralize hMPV. 27, 43, 49 It remains unclear whether this site III-focused immune response could also provide cross-protection against hMPV infection. Here, we reported a panel of site III mAbs shared the same germline usage with the previously reported site III mAbs. Interestingly, we found that even with highly convergent germline usage and similarly highbinding affinity to RSV F antigen, these site III mAbs exhibited remarkably different binding and neutralizing specificities to hMPV. Based on screening with an alanine scanning mutant library of RSV F, residue I266 has been identified as a residue likely critical for all site III mAbs we report in this study. This residue was previously identified as part of antigenic site II, 53 and our data demonstrated that it also contributes to the binding of various site III mAbs, probably due to the closeness of these two sites in the 3-dimentional structures of F protein. Furthermore, we found that residue K271, which was also previously identified as part of antigenic site II similarly as I266, is a critical residue for a mAb that only binds but does not neutralize hMPV. In addition to I266, residues G307, V308, and I309 appear to be critical for the cross-neutralizing site III mAbs and are located on the opposite side of I266 to K271 (Figure 2d) . Therefore, the observed diverse binding and neutralization modes are likely determined by the differences of binding epitopes and angles between site III mAbs and the F antigens. These results suggested that modification of the residues around sites II and III on the F antigen might provide potential improvement for cross-protection against hMPV.
In addition to site III mAbs, we isolated two RSV/hMPV cross-neutralizing mAbs targeting site IV and site V, respectively. Different from previously discovered human mAbs 17E10 and 54G10, which showed potent neutralization on hMPV with weaker neutralization on RSV, 36, 40 the newlyisolated site IV mAb M2D2 has similarly highly-potent neutralization on all four tested RSV and hMPV subtypes. Although the epitope of M2D2 seems to be similar to 17E10 and the mouse-derived 101F based on mutational studies, the exact interactions between antigen and antibody could be slightly different among these cross-reactive mAbs. 36 High resolution structure information might provide additional insights on the different neutralizing potencies of these mAbs to RSV. To our knowledge, the newly isolated PreFspecific mAb M1C7 is the first reported cross-neutralizing mAb that targets antigenic site V. K201, E163, and A170 have been shown as critical residues for M1C7 binding to RSV PreF, and all three residues are conserved in hMPV (Figure 4d ). Interestingly, the same K201 residue was identified as the key contact residue for both the site Ø mAb 139B8 and the site V mAb M1C7, highlighting the importance of this residue in RSV A vs. B neutralization specificity. The atomic details of M1C7 epitope through structural determination is warranted to further understand the interactions of the antibodies against different RSV or hMPV antigens.
A limitation of our study is the small number of mAbs generated, as we only focused on highly potent antibodies Critical residues for M1C7 binding, determined by alanine scanning library. For each experiment, HEK293T cells expressing the RSV F mutation library were tested for immunoreactivity with mAb of interest, measured on an Intellicyt high-throughput flow cytometer. Clones with reactivity of <10% relative to that of wildtype RSV F (horizontal line) yet >70% reactivity for a control mAb (vertical line) for M1C7 were initially identified to be critical residues for mAb binding (red dots), and were verified using algorithms described elsewhere. 52 The mean binding reactivities (and ranges) are shown in the tables. (c) The critical residues are visualized on RSV PreF structure. 28 against RSV. It remains unclear about the frequency of M2D2-like and M1C7-like mAbs in the human repertoire, although a previous study has shown that site IV and site V mAbs are two of the most prevalent antibody classes in the human repertoire against RSV F. 27 Interestingly, although many site V RSV nAbs have been isolated, 27, 34 none of them has been reported to neutralize hMPV. In our study, the site V dual nAb M1C7 was discovered through the isolation of memory B cells using an hMPV antigen (S2 Table) . However, the binding affinity of M1C7 to RSV F vs. hMPV F are similar (Table 1, S5 Fig.) ; therefore, one should be able to obtain such an antibody using an RSV F antigen in the B cell sorting, in theory. One possible explanation is the diversity of hMPV neutralizing antibody repertoire among donors in different studies. We did not have records of the history of RSV and hMPV infections for the donors. However, the donor from which M1C7 was derived had very high serum hMPV neutralization titers (S2 Table) , suggesting that this individual might have had a recent hMPV infection. This might have resulted in an antibody repertoire enriched with a diverse panel of potent nAbs against hMPV at the time of peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) collection, increasing the chance of obtaining RSV/hMPV cross-neutralizing antibodies against different epitopes. Further study of profiling hMPV mAbs from multiple donors with high hMPV neutralizing titers will help answer this question.
Taken together, our results are well correlated with the large surface patch formed by conserved residues across sites III, IV, and V for cross-reactive mAbs recognition ( Figure 5 ). Epitope-focusing on such a surface patch may lead to the design of vaccines that provide broad protections against viruses in Pneumoviridae family. Outside this conserved patch, previous analysis of a large number of sequences revealed that site Ø of RSV F is the most variable site with divergent sequences. 54 A recent report of two new site Ø mAbs with different RSV A and B specificities also highlighted the structural variations of this antigenic site. 45 Among the isolated highly potent mAbs in this study, we indeed found that mAbs targeting site Ø showed the most variations in neutralization potencies between the two different RSV subtypes, including a strain A-specific mAb 139B8. Similar mAbs were also reported previously from immunized mice and from human adults. 27, 47 Most of the site Ø mAbs we isolated had a significantly skewed neutralizing potency toward RSV A Long strain rather than RSV B Washington strain. One possible explanation was that most of these mAbs were sorted with the prefusion form of F protein derived from RSV A2 strain, DS-Cav1. 28 Our results suggested that additional considerations may need to be given for the vaccinations of different populations with a monovalent subunit vaccine. Vaccination of adults, who have likely been previously exposed to RSV and established immunologic memories, by a monovalent F antigen derived from one subtype is likely to boost existing memory responses. Therefore, the different immune history of each individual might influence the responses elicited by the vaccine. In the infant population who start to exhibit PreFfocused antibody response from naïve immune repertoire after six months, 35 vaccination with a monovalent subunit vaccine with a single virus subtype may elicit differences in subtype potencies.
In summary, we reported here a panel of highly potent human RSV antibodies isolated from healthy adults that could be used in prophylactic or therapeutic applications. Characterization of these antibodies adds to the previously reported diversity among site Ø Figure 5 . A conserved surface patch on F protein for RSV/hMPV cross-neutralization. Crystal structure of RSV PreF, 28 colored by conserved residues (blue and cyan) between RSV and hMPV (left) and antigenic sites (right). Black dashed lines circle a conserved surface patch between RSV/hMPV F antigens. Critical residues identified for antibody binding were labeled and color-coded according to the corresponding antigenic sites. and IV binding mAbs 36, 45, 47 and extends to additional antigenic sites (III and V). Our data exemplified the diversity of anti-RSV mAbs and provided novel understanding into immune recognition mechanisms of RSV. Our data offers new insights into the development of novel antibodies or vaccines for prophylaxis against respiratory viruses RSV and hMPV.
Materials and methods
Ethics statement
Blood samples from healthy adults were collected with informed written consent obtained in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975 (approved by the Institutional Review Board of Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilworth, NJ, USA).
Production and purification of recombinant proteins
The plasmid construction and production of RSV PreF (DS-Cav1), including expression and purification, was performed as previously described. 28, 55 The RSV PreF from a B strain sequence with the same set of DS-Cav1 mutations was also produced similarly (patent application: WO 2014/160463, PCT/US2014/026714). The sequence of RSV PostF antigen was adopted from a previous report. 21 The hMPV F trimeric antigen was derived from a previously published sequence of B2 strain with a C-terminal GCN4 trimerization domain, which adopted a PreF-like structure. 48 The monomeric hMPV F antigen was derived from the same B2 strain, but without the GCN4 domain. The antigenic site knock-out mutants were based on constructs DS-Cav1 or the hMPV trimeric antigen with additional mutations (S1 Table) . All constructs had a C-terminal 6xHis tag and were codonoptimized for mammalian expression (Life Technologies and Genewiz), cloned into an expression vector, and transiently transfected into Expi293 suspension cells (Life Technologies). At day 3 to 7 post transfection, supernatants were harvested for western blot to confirm expression, for direct ELISA binding assay, and for large-scale purification. The purification of all antigens was similar as previously described. 55 Briefly, harvested supernatants with His-tagged proteins were captured by Ni-Sepharose chromatography (GE Healthcare) and eluted by high imidazole concentration. After an overnight dialysis in the presence of thrombin, the His-tag was cleaved, and concentration of imidazole was reduced. Cleaved His-tag and uncleaved His-tag products, as well as initial Ni-Sepharose binding impurities, were removed by negative Ni-Sepharose chromatography (product in flow-through). The antigen proteins were further purified by size-exclusion chromatography (Superdex 200, GE Healthcare) and stored in a buffer of 50 mM HEPES pH 7.5 with 300 mM NaCl.
Human subjects and PBMC preparation
Blood samples from healthy adults were collected with informed written consent obtained in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975 (approved by the Institutional Review Board of Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilworth, NJ, USA). Serum samples from these donors were screened by RSV F ELISA binding and an RSV microneutralization assay. Most of the mAbs (except M2D2, 98H4, and 139B8) discussed here were isolated from donors that showed high serum RSV neutralizing titers (S2 Table) . M2D2, 98H4, and 139B8 were isolated from donors whose RSV neutralization titers were not screened. PBMCs were purified from blood collected in EDTA tubes by density gradient centrifugation in histopaque over Accuspin TM tubes (Sigma Aldrich, Cat. No: A2055) according to the manufacturer's instructions. PBMCs were then frozen in 90% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) supplemented with 10% dimethyl sulfoxide and stored in liquid nitrogen until thawed for use in assays.
Memory B cell enrichment, single B cell sorting, and culture
Human memory B cells from selected donors were either enriched from PBMCs by depleting non-B cells plus IgD + /IgM + B cells using human memory B cell enrichment kit from STEMCELL Technologies (Cambridge, Cat. No: 19054) following the manufacturer's instructions or single-cell sorted with specific antigens as previously described. 56 For single-cell sorting, the purified recombinant RSV PreF (DS-Cav1), hMPV F trimer and monomer antigen proteins were biotinylated (Thermo, Cat. No: PI21435). Cryopreserved PBMCs were thawed on the day of sorting and first stained with biotinylated F antigens (for the single cell sorting method), and then followed by staining with a panel of commercially available mAbs including anti-CD3 mAb-PE-Cy Tm 7 (BD Biosciences, Cat. No: 563423), anti-CD19-FITC (BD Biosciences, Cat. No: 561295), anti-human IgG-APC (BD Biosciences, Cat. No: 550931), and PE-streptavidin (BD Biosciences, Cat. No: 349023). CD3 − /CD19 + /IgG + /F + cells were sorted with a BD FACS Jazz in single cell mode into a 96-well plate (S2 Table) . The enriched or sorted memory B cells were then cultured for 14 days at 37°C, 5% CO 2 for conversion into IgGsecreting cells (plasmablasts) as previously described. 56 At the end of cultures, plates were centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 10 min. The culture supernatants were then transferred to new 96-well plates and screened for antigen specificity in ELISA and assessed for RSV and/or hMPV neutralization. The cell pellets were lysed in 50 μl of RLT buffer (Qiagen, Cat. No: 79216) supplemented with 1% 2-mercaptoethanol (Sigma) and stored at −80°C for immunoglobulin gene sequencing.
Recovery of antibody sequences and antibody production
The antibody sequences from the wells with both positive binding and neutralization of RSV or hMPV were further recovered by the method as previously described. 56 The naturally paired heavy and light chain variable region sequences obtained from single sorted human memory B cell cultures were sub-cloned into pTT5 vector as full-length human IgG1 for expression in CHO-3E7 cells (performed at GenScript). The recombinant plasmids encoding heavy and light chains of each antibody were transiently co-transfected into 100 ml suspension CHO-3E7 cell cultures. The culture supernatants collected on day 6 were used for purification with a Protein A CIP column (GenScript). Monovalent antigen-binding fragments (Fabs) were either expressed and purified directly from CHO-3E7 cells (performed at GenScript) or generated from full-length IgG by papain cleavage (Thermo #44985). The purified antibodies were quality-control tested by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and western blot analysis.
ELISA assay
ELISA assays with purified antigens were conducted with the recombinant purified F proteins coated at 1 μg/mL in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS), on 96-well Nunc-Immuno MaxiSorp plates at 4°C overnight. Plates were then blocked with 3% nonfat milk in PBS with 0.05% Tween-20 (PBST). For ELISA assays with unpurified antigens in Expi293 supernatants, 96-well Ni-NTA coated plates (Thermo Scientific, Cat. No: 15442) were coated with cell culture supernatants for 2 h at room temperature. Plates were then blocked by addition of 2% (v/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS. After the blocking step, plates were incubated with serial dilutions of antibodies at room temperature for 90 min. Plates were washed by PBST and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-human IgG (1: 2,000, Southern Biotech, Cat. no: 2040-05) for 45 min. Plates were washed again and developed with TMB solution (Virolabs, Cat. no: TMB-T-100). Absorbance at 450 nm was read on a plate reader (Victor III; Perkin-Elmer). EC50 values were calculated with Hill slope curve fitting using GraphPad Prism software.
RSV microneutralization assay
The RSV microneutralization assay was performed as previously described. 41 Antibodies in serial dilutions with EMEM containing 2% FBS (heated inactivated) were mixed with equal volume (100 pfu) of RSV A Long strain or RSV B Washington strain and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. At the end of incubation, HEp-2 cells (ATCC) were added to the plates at 1.5 × 10 4 cells/well and the plates were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO 2 for 3 days. Afterward, the cells were washed and fixed with ice-cold 80% acetone (Sigma Aldrich, Cat. No: 270725) for 15 min. Mouse anti-RSV-F and anti-RSV-N mAbs (in-house generated, clone 143-F3-1B8 and 34C9, respectively) at 1.25 μg/mL each were added to the plates and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. Plates were then washed and biotinylated horse anti-mouse IgG (Vector Laboratories, Cat. No: Cat# BA-2000) at 1:200 dilution was added. One hour later, the plates were washed and developed by a dual channel near infrared detection system (Licor Odyssey Sa). Infrared Streptavidin-dye to detect RSV specific signal and two cell stains for assay normalization were added to the 96-well plates. Plates were incubated for 1 hr in the dark, washed and dried in the dark for 20 min. Plates were then read on the Licor Aerius® Automated Imaging System utilizing a 700channel laser for cell normalization and an 800-channel laser for detection of RSV specific signal. 800/700 ratios were calculated, and serum neutralizing titers were determined by 4-parameter curve fit with GraphPad Prism software.
hMPV plaque reduction neutralization assay
A plaque reduction neutralization assay was developed for hMPV in a manner similar to that described previously for RSV. 57 Briefly, antibodies in serial dilutions with OptiMEM medium (Gibco, Cat. No: 31985-070) were first added to Poly-D coated 96-well flat bottom plates (Corning Costar, Cat. No: 354640) at 50 μl per well. The hMPV A1, A2, and B2 viruses (ZeptoMetrix Corp) at 2000 pfu/ml were mixed with antibody at 50 μl per well and incubated for 1 h at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . The LLC-MK2 cells (ATCC) at 0.8 × 10 6 to 1.2 × 10 6 cells/ml in OptiMEM medium were then added to the antibody/virus mixtures at 25 μl per well. After 1 h incubation at 37°C with 5% CO 2 , the plates were centrifuged at 1,200 rpm for 10 min. 125 μl of OptiMEM medium supplemented with 1% methylcellulose was overlaid in each well. Plates were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO 2 for 4 days. Cells were then fixed with 10% formalin (Fisher Scientific, Cat. No: SF1004) at 100 μl per well for 30 min at room temperature. The plates were dried for 20 min before washing with PBST. Fixed cells were blocked with blocking buffer (Odyssey) for 30 min, followed by 2 h incubation with a mouse anti-hMPV mAb (1:1000, EMD Millipore, Cat. No: MAB80124) diluted in blocking buffer at 50 μl per well. Plates were washed again by PBST and then incubated with an anti-mouse IgG Alexa 488-conjugated secondary antibody (1:500, Invitrogen, Cat. No: A11017) in assay diluent at 50 μl per well for 1 h. After washing off the excessive secondary antibodies by PBST, the plates were read and counted by EnSight (PerkinElmer). The IC 50 were calculated from a 4-parameter nonlinear fitting algorithm using Graph Pad Prism software.
Biolayer interferometry-based competition assay and epitope binning
BLI-based competition assays were performed using an Octet Red 96 instrument (ForteBio). Recombinant D25, 31 palivizumab, 9 MPE8, 43 101F, 37 hRSV90, 34 AM14, 33 and DS7 48 were used as reference mAbs for antigenic sites Ø, site II, site III, site IV, site V, the quaternary epitope of RSV, and DS7-site of hMPV, respectively. Recombinant DS-Cav1 or hMPV F trimer were used as antigens. All the protein samples were diluted in the kinetics buffer (ForteBio, Cat. No: . The antibodies to be characterized or the reference mAbs to be used as internal controls (5 μg/mL) were first individually immobilized on anti-human Fc capture (AHC) biosensors (ForteBio, Cat. No: 18-5064) for 600 sec, followed by blocking with an irrelevant mAb (5 μg/mL) for 600 sec. The biosensors were then immersed into wells containing the F antigen (2 μg/mL). Finally, the antigen-loaded biosensors were immersed into wells containing the second reference mAbs (5 μg/mL) and the binding responses were measured. All experiments were performed at 30°C with shaking at 1,000 rpm. All the binding responses were combined and normalized into 1-100 scales, with the highest response as 100 and lowest response as 0. The normalized numbers were then plotted as clustered heatmaps by heatmap.2 package in R Studio 1.0.153. MAbs with similar competition profiles as the reference mAbs were clustered into the same categories. The binding of RSV PreF/PostF and site knock-out mutants were plotted as sidebars in the heatmaps.
BLI-based assays to measure mAb binding to RSV and hMPV proteins BLI assays were performed on the Octet Red 96 instrument (ForteBio). IgGs (25 µg/mL) were immobilized onto AHC biosensors (ForteBio, Cat. No: 18-5064). The biosensors were then immersed into wells containing either RSV PreF protein (2 µg/mL) or RSV PostF protein (2 µg/mL or 20 µg/ mL). After each binding step, the biosensors were immersed in kinetics buffer (ForteBio, Cat. No: 18-1105) and the baseline interference was read for 60 s in the kinetics buffer. All experiments were performed at 30°C with shaking at 1000 rpm. To measure antibody binding kinetics, BLI assays were performed on the Octet Red 96e instrument (ForteBio). Fabs (M2D2: 0.5 µg/mL, M2B6: 5 µg/mL, 98H4: 5 µg/mL, 3G8: 5 µg/mL, 3G5: 10 µg/mL, M1C7: 10 µg/mL) in 10 mM sodium acetate at pH 5 were immobilized onto AR2G biosensors (ForteBio, Cat. No: 18-5092) by the amine coupling method based on the manufacturer's instructions, and then equilibrated into a binding buffer (kinetics buffer ForteBio, Cat. No: 18-1105 diluted in PBS + 0.1% BSA). In the association step, the biosensors were immersed into wells containing RSV PreF protein, RSV PostF protein, and hMPV F protein for 300 s, then the biosensors were immersed in the binding buffer for dissociation (600 s or longer). All experiments were performed at 30°C with shaking at 1000 rpm. The binding curves were fit into a 1:1 binding model.
Epitope mapping by alanine scanning library (shotgun mutagenesis)
Epitope mapping for antibodies 3G4, 98H4, 3G8, M2D2, and M1C7 was performed with an RSV F alanine scanning library as previously described by Integral Molecular, Inc. (Philadelphia, USA). 41 For screening, the library was expressed in HEK-293T cells (ATCC) and assayed for mAb binding to each clone by immunofluorescence. D25 was used as the control antibody. MAbs were in some cases converted to Fabs by papain digestion for better differentiation of binding. Antibody reactivity against each mutant protein clone was calculated relative to reactivity against the wild-type protein by subtracting the signal from mock-transfected controls and normalizing to the signal from wild-type proteintransfected controls. Mutations within clones were identified as critical to the mAb epitope if they did not support reactivity of the test mAb but supported reactivity of other antibodies. This counter-screen strategy facilitated the exclusion of mutants that were misfolded or had an expression defect. The detailed algorithms used to interpret shotgun mutagenesis data are described elsewhere. 52 
Computational sequence and structural analysis
The V gene germline usage and SHM were analyzed by IgBlast 58 based on the Kabat delineation system. 51 Sequence alignments of RSV and hMPV F proteins were conducted by MOE 2018.01.01 (Chemical Computing Group). Structural visualization was generated by PyMOL 1.7.05 (Schrödinger).
